Regression of glycogen nephrosis in experimental diabetes after pancreatic islet transplantation.
Glycogen nephrosis, i.e. the Armanni-Ebstein lesion which manifests itself by intracellular accumulation of beta-glycogen has been studied in two groups of streptozotocin diabetic rats and compared to controls. One diabetic group was left untreated and the other diabetic group received pancreatic islet transplantation after 4 weeks duration of diabetes. The kidneys were studied after another 4 week period with normoglycemia. In the non-transplanted diabetic animals glycogen containing tubules comprised 43% of the distal tubule length in the cortex but in the transplanted animals no abnormal, glycogen containing cells could be recovered at the light microscope level. Measurements of the total distal tubule length in the non-transplanted diabetic animals showed that the distal tubules increased in length by 24%. In the transplanted diabetic animals distal tubule length remained the same as in the non-transplanted diabetic animals in spite of normalization of the tubular morphology. This finding could possibly be responsible for the incomplete normalization of kidney weight after treatment.